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TO DRAFTED CONTINGENT

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.
Today Washington honors it i

drafted soldiers, the boys who are
soon to entrain for Camp Meade
and begin their long preparation for
battling the foes of democracy. The
celebration is due for the American
League Park at 2:30 o'clock, and
will precede the Washington-Detro- it

ball game, in which Walter Johnson
will oppose Ty Cobb and company.

Clark C. Griffith, manager of the
Washington club and originator of
the now famous bat and ball fund,
from which baseball outfits are pur-
chased for the soldiers wherever the
Stars and Stripes fly in the breeze,
will have the pleasure of providing
those young men of Washington
bound for Camp Meade with com-

plete baseball paraphernalia.
Becoming ceremonies hay. been

planned for today at the bill park.
The Third Regiment, N. G. D. C, In
camp across the river, and the Third
Field Artillery, from Hume. Va, with
the infantry band, will arrive shortly
before 2:30 o'clock.

Supported by khakl-cla- d soldier.
Commissioner Louis Brownlow. Mana-
gers Clark Griffith, of Washington,
and Hughey Jennings, of eDtrolt. will
proceed to the flagpole In deep center
field and raise the- - large American
flag. The Washington and Detroit
dubs, which have been training faith-
fully for the past six months, will
also take part In the march to the
flagpole.

Brewalew Hakes gpeeck.
Commissioner Brownlow Is ex-

pected to make the "resentatlon
speech to the District's draft contin-
gent- The embryo soldiers will be
drawn up on the field before the
stand, and Manager Griffith will

see that complete baseball
outfits and other supplies for athletic
sports are given thera for use at
Camp Meade.

All drafted men In the District will
be admitted free to the ball park to-

day as guests of Clark Griffith, father
of the bat anl ball fund. They will
occupy a reserved section In the
stand. The Old Fox Is most earnest

.

..
ciera in rew lorn, nu wina-su-
Manager Griffith today, "but I have
reserved to the To-
day I hope to make my own boys
happy."

Win Seek

What Griff Says
When He Presents

Baseball Outfits

Clark Griffith Is rushing around
giving away thousands of dollars
worth of basebsll paraphernalia
to Uncle Sam's defenders. He
makes a speech on each and
every occasion, but mighty few
hear what he says. So you'll be
Interested In reading GrifTa ast
speech. Here It Is:

These outfits are the tributes
of the fane to the soldiers. In
giving them we are actuated first
by our love and respect for our
Ejldlers. They alio are In recog-
nition of what the United States
army did for baseball and what It
Is doing.

"Our army preserved baseball.
The game would have died out
during the civil war but for
them. They kept It going and
have kept It up ever since. Tbey
carried It Into the Philippines
and Into Cuba and have made It
the International game. With It
they civilized the Philippines.

"And now you are taking this
game France. More than
that you are going to take It
Into Germany when you roll the
Germans across the Rhine. Tou
are the boys wLo are going to
roll them back. Nobody else Is
going to do It-- Tou are. And
when you do I want you to take
this game with you and teach It
to the Germans when the war is
over. You're going to carry
baseball Into Germany, and when
you do It will teach them sports-
manship and Ideas of honor, of
which they seem totally devoid."

be the deciding factor. The White
Sox seem to have an edge on the
Giants In this respect, Perritt being
the only Giant calculated to
Comlskeys men Jiuch trouble.

In hitting and fielding there Is lit
tle to choose between the teams.

xtarthUUhi; onlyoppoVtunlTy to'?" " .ck and
show Washington what he think, of ITelctpSonTr'. nftn cS

team' both utm ""Pcsed ofh.aT!ITiBV?"e.Lt?".; veteran players, men who are notiu

Washington last.

Catrlbatteaa.

into

cause

likely to "blow up" in a tight place.
White Sex Will Rest.

Another advantage for the White
Sox Is noticed In the schedule. The
American League winners will close

Envelopes will be distributed at the their season In New Tork on October
park and all fans in attendance are l, leaving at once for home to rest
urged to contribute their quarters, or until the first day of the world's
any more that they wish, to tie fund ""'?- - They have had several one- -
now punning well Into the thousands. f'r layoffs this month and one run- -

The presentation on the field before P1" " "" Part of a week. They
them will be an object lesson, for all h"? 5,' 'ht am" " P'- -

money turned In to the fund Is used ,J?" ,. . U J1"1?' f"" win two more
in making soldiers happy with gifts T""r1"'" ,,nch ihe,lr.!rrlp .n S"
of athletic supplies. .J?""'0 I)'f,e,a,ln,r'be.v Pl"

"I wish I could show to the public '! 'w,5"(1i., T 7'" V??' Ji?.m
the letters I am getting constantly Cln.,"'ih"? a, da.ffrom various camp, throughout the 5n,r? w"". lhe.'r "'Lt0- -

South and East." said Manager Grif- - nf ,th'J!,A,?aVf ?"?'
flth today. --It would appear a. ,f :w,,S,.d'tota,thilinJl
the whole country wanted me to pro- - -.- ,-. ,.-- . -,.d. baseball .uppl.es. I am doing lenay a?.Vre.butemy best, too. I wish I had enough Phillies, soured at their toto outfit every company called to the ir., thi."""" ".? SS?.SSfuS? indU1Im8.Ira?t,edr.nanba th. 8

ill haveTaking car. of my soldier, will be. I while t lil'.'Sfear, mr winter", work." playing double-heade- In the East!
Wklte Sex Clock Flag. i Few Waaninj,,,,,,., Coln,.The White Sox have cinched the- - Few Washlngtonians will make theAmerican League pennant victory for trip to Chicago for the first two1917 with their triumph over the Red gemes of the title tilt. Some of theSox yesterday, 2 to L Promptly on local club officials, with one or two

hearing the result of the game at friends of Ban Johnson's, are plan-Fenw-

Park, Charlie Comlskey nlDS to f0 to Chicago, but most Cap-wir-

his manager, Clarence Row- - "al City fans will have to whet their
land, to buy his players the best din- - ntnuiiasm with scoreboard, and the
ner obtainable In Boston. Right there ,port Pces.
you have an Insight upon Comlskey, Tne decision of the New Tork club
a true blue sportsman. j ,0 dispense with mall orders for seats

The Chicago magnate, by many b"-- 1
mean that even the Eastern games

lieved to be the man behind Bin w,on"' be "ta DJr many fans from
Johnson In the baseball world, has Washington, Baltimore, or Phlladel- -
won but one pennant since theAmcrl- - Phla has been the case In the past.
can expanded Into the East. In 190B,
thanks to the great pitching of Doc HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES.
rlt1.7m;,'',awiCk,!.n'Ll1' First race-- Tli. Harford Junior
the flag, and then, greatly to the st.r- -

won Pur": two 'ar oMa' "ye and half
prise of the National League, wallop-- furlongs. Poacher, lib; African Ar
ea tne cubs tor the world's champion, row, no; Jack or Spakea. 104: Dr 11

ship. Master, 104; Al Bright. 100. Geoice
For eleven years Comlskey has W. Avery, 110; Umatilla. 112. Beau

dreamed of leading another world's Pre, 101; Lady Longfellow, 107.
champion. He has spent thousand Second race The Susauehann

.of dollars upon players, seeklnr this Steeplechase Handicap, fout-year-- ol s
way and that to achieve a triumph and upuard. about two ml ea N w
In the American League. But his Hfcven. 14S; Early Light. 1.2. c -
efforta have all failed until this sea raglialeen, 139. HUh Flyer. 13. Hub--

on. Last year he was noed out by ert Oliver. 143: wol'crton 2d. no.
the Red Sox. This year the Vhlte Infidel 2d. IS'j
Sox have won with a falr-sl:e- d mar- - Third race The Perryvllle High
gin- - ikhi iidnuicap. an ages, six fur- -

new the Betting Goes. longs, alop o' th' Morning MO. Tea
Flaying the first two games tn CaU.ly.IS7 Marie Miller. 1U. Mi

man. 110, Manokln. lui. ailrir..iuriiLChicago, following the tossing of the 124- - tgartling. 115. Vermont, ill. Ed
coin In Cincinnati for a choice, the Cudlhee. 1CV, ll.cog, 10i
American League champions will tn- - ai'ow era entry
anything but a long shot In the. tourili rae The CIie:e;bro.)k
betting. Handicap. ei.d up- -

The Giants have never played on ward; one and on- - sixteenth mPes
the White Sox grounds. The dei! Xylon, 122; al'rlscilia Mullrr.i. no.
gray perspective, .specially in the Goldcrrtt lii. 1CS. lioilda.. iihi. Fir-earl- y

fall, maj raie ructions with mg Line 07, Flltiergold. Ili5 I'nr1e
their heaviest batsmen arcustorred to nryn. 15. I rry Shannon. 104 'Vau
the more brilliant rolors of th- - Polo lH).
Grounds. On tbe other hand, the, a Ross entry.
White Sox have be-- plalng the' rifth race Selling; e

on the Polo Grounds for the ear-old- s, one mil- - an.t seventy yard
pat three yen's and It fllckerl-i- r Langiln. lift 'ivter Js. lis. Bin.,
lights and shadows are well known BannocK 101; l,,rsu, !; Ittenr
to them 9 oapleon. 105 aWnnderful. 105.

Ne- - York h-- plenty of nor.ey 'Ki'ts 103: 'Iteb-- 1, 04

with olilch to bark the Olants and a M elsli entry
large', on this ar.ount the National Sixth race Claiming; four-ye- old;
League champions will be the fav- - and up one ntle and a furlong
onto But the luck of the draw Carlili Sun. Ill r. M Mi )er. ion
will prevent the odds being too greau lllrli Tide 103 'Chlf' Ilrow p. in!.

Writers Evenly Dltlded. Itll'y Oliver. 100 Amph..n. 110. Sam
stan"cn- - " ProUiblBaseball writers accustomed o f"ck'1"5'

(lOIlt J I'M
watching big league teams In both seventh race-P- el tne

seem evenly divided In their old, and up- - one mile and
choice of the coming world's cham- - yards Pullux. 110 aJ J Llfls 10s.
plon. A few rabiu sew xorxers tan Libyan Sands. 101. ! irini; Lin- - Sii.
see only the Giants, but they balance Gordon Rure'l 110. aWooden Shoes,
off against the handful of rabid Chi- - 10S; 'Ed Roche, 104; 'Piraeus, 03.
cago wrltera who can see only the aMarrone entry
White Sox. I 'Apprentice allowance claimed.

As in all abort serlea, pitching will Weather clear; track fast.
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BILLYMARTIN MAY COACH

ALL TEAMS AT BUSINESS

Billy Martin, coach of the George-
town Prep football team last year,
and coach of Tech'a winn'njt basket-

ball team laat winter, may be ap-

pointed to succeed Dr. Paul A.
White at Business Hijrh School in
the near future. -

Martin is a graduate of George-
town Lnrvtrsltv, played tntl four
years there, and was a member of
the Georgetown Prep team before
entering the university. He is a
Washington man, and is well known
in athletic circles.

Dr. White, well known as coach at
Business for the past three years. Is
at th. University of Minnesota at
present on leave of absence. He Is
expected to return next year.

In the meantime Business Is with-
out a coach for all branchea of sports,
and Martin has been recommended
for the position. The Georgetown
man had great success with the
Georgetown Prep team last yesr and
followed this up with a successful
season at Tech, where he produced
the championship basketball five.

Eastern High School will get Into
action first among toe local schools

BUTTWORANKING
'

PLAYERS ENTERED
;

INTITULARPLAYi
t

But two of the District's ten rank-
ing p'ayers, Albert J. Gore and Louis
1 Doyle, are entered among the forty-nin- e

racqueters In the annual Dis-

trict tennis championship singles
tournament which starts on the Dum-

barton courts today.
Many of the younger players are

taking a crack at thr title E. Dowd.
C Dowd. Illram Cah, Owen Howen
rteln and others of the Suburban Ten
nl- - Leauue. 'apt G. W Pratt, of
i e Depnrtmental: Hubert Candor, of
the leptrtmrntal an-- t suburban, U

J. OL. e ami Hon Kersey, of Gei.'Ke
town University; II T. Shannon.
iKHjR'ay llillyer and rthur .Slater, of
I'olinnb i. are aming the entrants

The .liawlngs are us fol ows;
Preliminary rnuml-Pa- m K.tr. nrl

co- - .i ian-- cn ll'llyer .3 lr!ce. Store .
Ilatf, G..IC i tmlle: Vf U.tffi.
M te HllchotK Saliirt .
I'ratt vs. O.h t.en . Carw rrmrsii e
n Ujrton. Inily v A.r. tnjCer
runt t. 1 Dovle C. rod. E nuyle

it Cancer. 8r.pmn
Klrt row J t'OLCUa tiren a b. f.';;-n- t ,.

t: ZjotA Urn - , farksi n .a
Itfta-arJ- . lt'4Mt. . llrrrlck. HfKlanJ T

llah'-iM'J- c Ilraiirl. ll.rnt'in -- l
m KerJ va. tr

Prawlns for the which
will atari Munda) or Tuesday, will he
made then
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on Tuesday, when the Alexandria
High School eleven Is encountered In
this city. The Easterners have been
out longer than the other school, and
expect to put up a creditable .howlng.

The teams will be evenly matched
In weight and a first-cla- ss battle Is
expected. Eastern Is being coached
by Capt. Gabby Newman at present.
No coach has been appointed to suc-
ceed Bill McCaffrey. Several former
Eastern players are rallying to the
support of the team.

During tbe next week the George-
town Preps and Army and Navy
Preps, along with St. Albans will
start football In earnest. As all of
the high schools have been at It for
more than a week they have gotten
a bit ahead of the prep school lads.
Gonxaga has been working out under
Coach Farmer for some time, and
can be expected to produce some re-

sults shortly.

Central will have games with Epis-
copal High School, Baltimore Poly.
Baltimore City and possibly Tom.
School this season. The Central lads
are getting right down to work
under Coach Metzler. Molster, Hoover
and Macdonald. who are rated as
strong contenders, ar. showing up
welL

EXPECT PLAYERS

ENOUGH TO START

REAL STUFF SOON

John O'Reilly, In charge of th.
training stunts at th. Hilltop, be-

lieves he will have enough candi-
dates on the field next week to start
some real football. The squad nowf
numbers about twenty-fiv- e lads, but!
additions are coming In dally. By
next Wednesday the players from tbe
dountown schools should be In uni-
form, and then Coa h Eaendlne will
be able tn sort out the .thetp from1
the jfoatB and begin practicing fori
the farly contests. I

hmach who played ftuard and'
tarkle Jam tar with fair succesn,
and Monl.an, a :unrtrbark f otn the
Georgetown preps. Jcnne I the squad!
yeterJn, while Jolmny (Jllroy put
on his uniform anl inanced aruundj
looinlnt, "p hta inua les I

Jarkle .Miloney varsity quarter-- )

b.i l( winds up nix amateur baseball
srHMm In Uocon todaj. and ia ex
lectcd to report to 0UmI1 Mon lay.
I'stle Wall and Orlahd LeitfMy may1
be reled from the army next nek"according to dop at the Hilltop.
lolh urc drflcd. j

i MAROON'S TO PLAY.
Ui.'Oimn will ilu the W K. ami A

team todey at riftenth and II -- trerts
northeast In a benefit aumn for
Johnny HurJ.

ME DIDN'T LAST LONG.
MEW VOnK. Srpt i I.eo Johnnon

fltiln't Ia lonu in til hunt tr thi.
.ir'fl . lirhtn eight crown Ilennj !

Leonard Jarre I Mm with rlifht end
l'-- juba untl he was r;riffi;y and
then lt uer a harI nj;lt si. ins;
That rnded Jnhndon in th3 very Hrjt
round

CLUB FIELDING.
rinha O rl 4. V TC ie

Bxrtnfl 114 1 M7 1 "10 'i ft a--f

N w Vftfk . .. . ir s s ' iv 't "
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CARPENTIER TELLS

HIS EXPERIENCES

ASAFLYINGIN

By GEORGES CATtFK.1 Tl Kit.
Th. silence quickened my senses. And

I prayed for the mountains to hold and
and catch me. Down, down I went
Like srme majestic bird I am sure my
aeroplane looked. I found myself con-
trolling my descent by volplaning to-

ward the peaks of the Vosges.
Would I land? Down, down I went.
It seemed Impossible that I could land.
By great good fortune how I man-

aged to do It I shall never know, neither
shall I b. able to tell I landed on a fiat
plateau of snow Just on a cradle below
the top of a peak. I have said that I
landed. As a matter of fact. I cam.
crashing down, and my plane was
smashed to bits. I was Insensible for
a few moments, but soon recovered
and began to feel of myself to make
sure that I was whole.

The miracle I had prayed for had
happened; otherwise I would have
been killed. By all the laws of chance,
I should certainly have been killed.
This fall happened on August 18, ten
weeks after I got my aviator's license
It was my first really narrow escape.

Sent to a hospital. I lay there for
a fortnight, when, tired of being cod
died, sick unto death of Just lying
about. I declared that I waa fit for
duty again.

The hospital authorities, with a
kindly consideration which I shall al-
ways appreciate, offered me a fort-
night's convalescent leave, but I
wanted to escape from my well ed

friends In Parts, and. only
wishing to get back to the fighting
line, refused the concession, which re-

fusal brought me the hearty congrat-
ulations of the commanding officer.

It was necessary for me to go back
toLeBourget to get a new machine. I
was next ordered to attach myself to
a squad as a "gun spotting aviator"
for a battery of heavy guns, meaning
that I was to be the eyes of the heavy
gunners, and was to fly alone.

(To Be Centlnaed.)

HARPER GETS POUNDING

AND TIGERS COP GAME:

Harry Harper got a pounding In
the very first frame of the very ft si
game of the final series with the Ie-tro- it

Tlgeis. four run romlng across
the pan before the smoke cleared
tw So the Timers copped. 7 to I.
Ilolnnd u as tm hed up every now
and then but the Griffs could get but
one tally off him.

A pars to Hush. Vltt's slncle to
r!i;ht, and Cobb's steamer o cr third
ne the enem) a run at ir atari.
eat lis sacrifice, a wild tifave by

Harper, a sinle b) llriltnan. and
then a healthy triple by Hlllaon. a
nencomrr in (!.. tanks uf the fie
tnded nil semblance of a contest
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Flmnlta (o Leonard Ulltl i KchItarpcrPe,pt na'l Alnamlth 1'mplrra llaaira
Kvana and Owana. Time of same 1 hour and
SO minutes.

JOHNSON WILL BE

LEADER AGAIN IN

FANNING BAHERS

Walter Johnson I. going to lstd
th. league In strikeouts again. GrifTa
star hurler will not only go after the
mark of twenty-flv- . wins, but la as
sured of topping all th. hurler. when
It comes to raaklnr th. batsmen whiff
th. atmosphere.

Johnson has struck out 170 bat-
ters, according to the official mark,
up to last Thursday. Th. .tar
ha. a wide margin on Clcott., of th.
White Sox, and Leonard, of the Rod
Sox, who have fanned 132 each.

Babe Ruth ha fanned 123 while
Stanley Coveleskts ha. whiffed 123.
Klepfar and Rusael are fighting it
out for th. league leadership In
wins. Both hurler. bar been In few-
er game, than Ruth, Clcott., Bagby
and Johnson.

Th. figures on all Washington
hurlers and others who have better-
ed .500 ar. as follows:

PltchersdotM.
Dadar. Doe
Terkltaon. da....
Baylor. Atn
Monroe. II. T..
Kl.pf.r. Cle
RraMlL. Cbl
ilar. Chi
Rns. Chi .. ......
Shocker. 1. T. ...
Wll lama CM ...
Cleetle. Cat.....
tiaerorth. Cat... .
Ruth. Dca
Cafby. Cle
W JOHNSOS.W.
S CoTtles'e, Cle.
Fiber. CM
W. Jamte. Det...
tV MltcbalL Det
ATERS, Waa
Pennock. Bee......
Lays. N. X
Daoaa, Pfl .......
tatonard. Bos.....
Shore. Boa.
rtoland. Det
Scott. Chi
Coumbe. Cle......
DaTanport. 8t.t.Noyea, Ath
HArtPER. Was..
O. Toatar. Boa...
Lambatb. Cle.....
Jodm. Dot
GC1.IJ. Cla
3'IAW. Was
O A I.I.I A. Was ...
DUllONT Waa
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SAM RICE IS NOW FOURTH

AMONG LEAGUE SWATTERS

Hare's soma rood news. All of th.
Grlftmen boosted their batting aver
ages from 3 to 30 points during in.
week. Th. clouting brought Sam

Rle. out as a regular .300 hitter. B.
now stands fourth in th. race, al-

though somewhat behind BUltr,
Speaker, and -- Cobb.

I Rice gained 13 points IB th past'
week. Clyde Milan, who was in a
.lump, cam. back strong, and la now
batting at a .290 gait. Ztb expects
to hit J300, and the fans are pulling
for him to land. Horace Milan 1. the
real climber of th. Orlffmen. Horace
boasted a measly .250 average last
week. A couple of successful pinch
hit. and several good days when he
was a regular gives him an averag.
of 28L '

Eddl. Gharrlty Jumped from .255 to
.265. while Ray Morgan hopped up 13
points. Walt.r Johnson la another
on. who add.d something, while Zd
dl. Alnsmitn got o pouu v.. -- .

week's average.
Here are the marks ef ell the Orlffmeo

and those tatting over J: ,.
Players ciues. u. a. . . l" Zii
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Ruaa Chi. M gj
bice, w iii in n m n 11 .10;
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Jackson. CM 1 M7 il 1H "
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RACQUET AND PRINCETON

PLAY OFF TIE TOMORROW

Racquet and Princeton, tied up for
the leadership in th. Suburban
L.airue, after playlnr through tha
summer schedule, will meet tomor-
row mornlnr on the courts of th.
Hnlmead club. Twelfth and Monroe
streets northwest, at 9 o'clock.

There will be two stnsles enraxe-ment-

and play In five doublet
matches. Racquet will probably
nominate C Dowd and CasS for sin-

gles; C Dowd and Howensteln. Cash
and E. Dowd. Skinner and Foster,
Renton and Price, and Stevlnson and
West for doublet. Princeton will
probably play Doyle and Dudley tn
slnsles. and Doyle and Dudley,
Crampton and Illxon. A. J. Knapp
and Conklln. Erwln and Morse, and
Sheets and P. Knapp.

WILL HAVE TWO MEETS.
fc.ri, rIt TAVP3 Qant 9? .Twn

horse raclnr meets will be held her.'
this winter. Declnnlne; Thanksgiving
and clcslnir December 31. the Shrews-
bury track will entertain the rae
lovers. From January 1 to February
S the Business Men's Racing-- Associa
tion will hold its meet at th. fair
grounds.

FRANK NOW PRESIDENT.
ATINTA, Rl, Sept 22. Charlie

Frank, manacer of tbe pennant-wi- n

nine Crackcs. has been cho3en presl
dent and manager st a reorganization
meeting; of the club

JUNIORS WIN.
ixonzan juniors aerearea tne ren-- i

lor" by a score of 24 to 0 In th. first
c;ame of tie season yesterday

RACES TODAY
At Havre do Grace

7 ttarea Itally. Inclmllnc a 9teeple
rKa.e Sl'Cntl. ItACK 1ltl.!l,rrnaa. R It. leave 1ZHS P. M.
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PUYWMYIQLANTS

Several former high school .tars
are expected to Una up with th. Vlgl-lan- ta

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
at Columbia Park Is th. first practice.

Vic Qauiza request, the following
players to report for practice: C
Bailey. J. Blair. Cranston. Ed CarrolL
Bill Culllgan. E. Edwards, Eck.ndorf.
Ganey. dotlleb. Oard.lla Oeradl,
Johnson, Koogle, Kaplan. McBrlde.
McDonald. Ullloff. Norton. Oliver!, J.
Roberts. J. Turner B. Turner, P. Tur-
ner. Torrent. Zerega. Bursa, DeUar,
Tartllne. and Jutth.

BIO LEAGUE BIFFERS.
AB. H. TB. Ave

Harper. Crlffa Ill Llt
rttlar Wralft .. I S J t0l
Ranilar Proea Ill LOW
Daberry Indns Ill LOOt

Camp. Tank !
Kautr aiants ' 52
Uctn! Aihlataa .. 4 I 3 iTW

Obey That Impulse

NOW

m m gm muKt.

B V DAYS

I LANG'S
fig Wines and Liquors

; 407 7th St. N.W.
ftM Open Evenings

Kh utsmablle delivery.
U1 Tek Malm 1883.ilmr


